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Effects of Burial and Soil Condition on Postharvest Mortality of Boll
Weevils (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) in Fallen Cotton Fruit
S. M. GREENBERG,1 A. T. SHOWLER, T. W. SAPPINGTON2, AND J. M. BRADFORD3
ARSÐUSDA APMRU, Kika de la Garza Subtropical Research Center, 2413 East Highway 83, Weslaco, TX 78596
J. Econ. Entomol. 97(2): 409Ð413 (2004)
ABSTRACT Effects of soil condition and burial on boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis grandis Bohe-
man, mortality in fallen cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., fruit were assessed in this study. During hot
weather immediately after summerharvest operations in theLowerRioGrandeValley of Texas, burial
of infested fruit in conventionally tilled Þeld plots permitted signiÞcantly greater survival of weevils
than in no-tillage plots. Burial of infested squares protected developing weevils from heat and
desiccation that cause high mortality on the soil surface during and after harvest in midsummer and
late summer. A laboratory assay showed that burial of infested squares resulted in signiÞcantly greater
weevilmortality inwet than indry sandyorclay soils. SigniÞcantly fewerweevils rose to the soil surface
after burial of infested bolls during winter compared with bolls set on the soil surface, a likely result
of wetting by winter rainfall. A combination of leaving infested fruit exposed to heat before the onset
of cooler winter temperatures and burial by tillage when temperatures begin to cool might be an
important tactic for reducing populations of boll weevils that overwinter in cotton Þelds.
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CULTURAL TACTICS PLAY A ROLE in the integrated man-
agement of cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., pests
(Reynolds et al. 1975, Summy and King 1992). Con-
servation tillage has found some acceptance among
growers because it reduces soil erosion and conserves
soil moisture more than conventionally tilled systems
(Stevens et al. 1992, Smart andBradford 1996). Tillage
operations modify soil habitats where some pest
(Troxclair and Boethel 1984) and beneÞcial insects
(McPherson et al. 1982, Funderburk et al. 1988) reside
during parts of their life cycles. These modiÞcations
can alter survival or development of soil- and foliage-
inhabiting insects (Herzog and Funderburk 1986).
Areawide cotton stalk destruction followed by a host-
free period has been a long-standing cultural method
for control of the boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis
grandis Boheman (Howard 1896), in the Lower Rio
Grande Valley of Texas (Norman et al. 1984; Summy
et al. 1985, 1986, 1993a,b), but speciÞc factors related
to postharvest boll weevil mortality, including soil
type and condition, and burial depth of infested fruit,
have not been evaluated. The objectives of this study
were to determine survival of boll weevils in fallen
infested fruit soonafter cottonharvest in conventional
and conservation tillage systems, and at different
burial soil depths, in dry or wet sandy or clay soils in
the laboratory and under Þeld conditions.
Materials and Methods
Field studies were conducted in conventional and
conservation tillage cotton (variety DPL 451RR) plots,
1 ha in area each, in Hidalgo County, Lower Rio
Grande Valley, Texas. In 2000 and 2001, three and two
plots of each treatment were used, respectively. Con-
ventionalstalkdestruction,ascommonlypracticedinthe
Lower Rio Grande Valley, consisted shredding cotton
stalks,makingonepasswith aheavydisk, and aÞnal pass
with amoldboardplow, generally operated to a depth of
20Ð25 cm.With conservation tillage, living cotton stalks
were destroyed with one pass of a stalk puller and no
disking or plowing followed. These operations in both
treatmentswere conducted during the fall before spring
planting.Theplotswereplantedon2March2000 and27
February 2001, respectively.
Fallen Fruit Collections before Harvest. One day
before chemical defoliationon22 July 2000 and26 July
2001, fallen squares and bolls (fruit) were collected
from randomly selected one by 10-m sections of fur-
row ineach treatment(2000,n60; 2001,n40).The
fruit were dissected in the laboratory and those that
were infested with living or dead immature stages of
boll weevils, or bore a circular teneral adult exit hole
1 mm in diameter, were counted. Differences be-
tween the two treatmentsweredetectedusing the two
sample t-test (Analytical Software 1998).
1 E-mail: sgreenberg@weslaco.ars.usda.gov.
2 USDAÐARS, Corn Insects and Crop Genetics Research Unit, Ge-
netic Bldg., Iowa State University, Ames, IA 50011.
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Boll Weevil Survival in Naturally Infested Fruit
after Tillage. After harvest, two and one 1-ha plots in
2000 and 2001, respectively, were tilled on 2 August
2000 and 4 August 2001. Three and one plots in 2000
and 2001, respectively, were not tilled. Seven days
after tillage, the fruits were collected in both treat-
ments from randomly selected oneby 10-m sections of
furrow. In theconservation tillage treatment, the fruits
were collected from the soil surface (2000, n  30;
2001, n  10), and in the conventional tillage treat-
ment, from the upper 25 cmof soil (2000, n 10; 2001,
n  5). Numbers of fruit infested with living boll
weevils were counted. The data were analyzed using
the two sample t-test to detect treatment differences
(Analytical Software 1998).
Boll Weevil Survival in Laboratory Infested Fruit
after Tillage. Three conventional and four conserva-
tion-tilled plots, 0.4Ð0.8 ha each,were used inHidalgo
County, Texas, during 2000 and 2002. Adult boll wee-
vils were reared from infested squares collected from
Lower Rio Grande Valley cotton Þelds during the
summers of 2000 and 2002 andheld in screen cages (20
by 20 by 20 cm) for 5 d in environmental chambers at
28  1C, 65% RH, and a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D)
h. The weevils were fed fresh squares daily, and each
cage contained a cotton wick saturated with water.
After 5 d, 50 femaleswere removed and providedwith
250 7Ð9-mm-diameter squares.After 24h, squareswith
oviposition punctures were placed in screen cages.
When75% of the developing larvae were second or
third instars, determined by measuring larval head
capsule widths in 10 randomly selected fruit (Parrott
et al. 1970), each fruit was tied to one end of a 10-cm
string, theotherendofwhichwastiedtoa1-m-longcord.
Five of the 10-cm strings were tied at 20-cm intervals to
the cord. One day after harvest, the cords were laid
across furrows for 7 d at randomly selected sites in the
conservationtillagetreatment(2000,n105cords;2002,
n  60 cords). In the conventional tillage treatment,
where squares and other plant parts are mostly buried
(A.T.S.,unpublisheddata),cords(2000,n45;2002,n
20) were buried 15Ð25 cm deep for 7 d in 1.1 by 0.5 by
0.25m(lengthbywidthbydepth) trenches at randomly
selected sites. Boll weevil mortality was assessed by dis-
secting the squares to observe boll weevil larvae and
pupaethatdiedfromheatordesiccation,orpredationby
ants (Curry et al. 1982, Sturm and Sterling 1986, Sterling
et al. 1990).
Soil surface temperatures were recorded using
HOBOH8 4-channel loggers (Onset Computer Corp.,
Pocasset, MA) at 90 randomly selected sites in the
conservation tillage treatment in each of 2000 and
2002, and at 20 randomly selected locations in the
conventionally tilled treatment in 2000 and 2002. The
four TMC6-HA external sensors for each logger were
placed next to four of the squares, and temperatures
were recorded every hour. Temperatures at soil
depths of 5, 10, 20, and 30 cmwere recorded every 2 h
in four randomly selected sites in the conventionally
tilled treatments by using Reotemp (San Diego, CA)
thermometers. Soilmoisturewas recordedatdepthsof
25 and 30 cm by using the gravimetric water content
method (Gardner 1986). Relative humidity was mea-
sured at a weather station 1 km away.
The two sample t-test was used to detect treatment
differences in boll weevil mortality and temperature
(Analytical Software 1998). Percentagedatawere arc-
sine square root-transformed for analysis (Sokal and
Rohlf 1994).
Effects of Soil Type, Moisture, and Burial Depth on
Boll Weevil Mortality in the Laboratory. Assays were
conducted in 15-cm-diameter, 20-cm-deep pots, each
covered with a screen lid and held in an environmental.
The two soil typesused in this studywereÞne sand loam
(84.8% sand) and clay loam (99.4% clay), and each type
was used dry or wet, where water was added to satura-
tion.
Ten adult boll weevils, 7Ð10 d old, 15Ð18 mg each,
were placed in each pot, in one of the 16 soil treat-
ments, sand or clay, dry or wet, 0, 5, 10, or 15 cm in
depth (n  10). During the Þrst day, the pots were
observed continuously for 8 h to record the number of
weevils that rose to the soil surface, and thereafter
once on each of nine consecutive days. After 10 d, boll
weevils still buried were unearthed to determine
whether they were dead.
In a similar assay, Þfteen 6Ð9-mm-diameter squares
infested with third instar boll weevils were buried in
pots under 10 cm of each soil treatment and a control
where the infested squares were kept in ventilated
15-cm-diameter petri dishes (n  6). All treatments
and controls were stored in the environmental cham-
bers. When boll weevils began to emerge in the con-
trol, the pots were checked daily for weevils. After
30d, theburied squares and the soilwereexamined for
surviving weevils. Both assays were constructed in a
completely randomized design. SigniÞcant differ-
ences in mean numbers of weevils between the treat-
ments in both assays were detected using one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA), and means were sep-
arated using TukeyÕs honestly signiÞcant difference
(HSD) (Wilkinson et al. 1992). Percentage data were
arcsine square root-transformed for analysis (Sokal
and Rohlf 1994).
Effects of Soil Type and Burial Depth on Boll Wee-
vil Emergence in Winter Field Conditions. Ten 15Ð
20-mm-diameter bolls, each infested with one larval
boll weevil, were buried at depths of 5, 10, and 15 cm
under the clay or sandy soils, in a cotton Þeld in
Hidalgo County on 29 November 2002. Control bolls
were placed on the surface of each soil type. A conical
wire mesh cage with a 1-mm-diameter open bottom
and 0.75 m in height with an 85-ml collection cap
fastened over the cone topÕs 2-cm-diameter opening,
was placed over each group of 10 bolls (n  5). The
bottom edges of the mesh cones were secured with
10 cmofpackedclay loam toprevent emerging adult
weevils fromescaping.Theconeswere left inplace for
81 d, until 19 February 2003, when the Þeld had to be
planted with cotton. Rainfall sufÞcient to saturate the
soils to a depth of15 cm occurred on 5 d at the test
site. Numbers of adult boll weevils in the collection
caps were counted weekly. Soil temperatures were
recorded at weekly intervals at 1000 hours for 12 wk
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by using Reotemp thermometers (n  3). Repeated
measures analysis was used to detect treatment and
time effects, and treatment*time interaction. Cumu-
lative numbers of boll weevils collected in the cages
were analyzed as a completely randomized design
using one-way ANOVA, and means were separated
using TukeyÕs HSD (Analytical Software 1998).
Results
Fallen Fruit Collections before Harvest. There
were 1.4- and 1.3-fold more fallen fruits per square
meter of furrow in the conventional than in the con-
servation tillage plots in 2000 (t  10.6, df  1, 118,
P 0.0001) and 2001 (t 5.4; df 1, 78; P 0.0001)
(Table 1). Among the fallen fruits, 1.6- and 1.3-fold
more were infested in the conventional tillage treat-
ment in 2000 (t  13.4; df  1, 118; P  0.0001) and
2001 (t  5.4; df  1, 78; P  0.0001) than in the
conservation tillage treatment (Table 1).
Boll Weevil Survival in Naturally Infested Fruit
after Tillage. The mean cumulative numbers of live
weevils in infested fruitwere13.3- and14.9-foldhigher
in the conventional tillage regime where they had
beenburied than in the conservation tillage regime on
the soil surface in 2000 (t 21.2; df 1, 38;P 0.0001)
and 2001 (t 12.0; df 1, 13; P 0.0001), respectively
(Fig. 1). During this experiment, the average soil sur-
face temperatures in the conservation tillage regime
were 42.7  0.8 and 44.2  1.1C at 1000Ð1900 hours
in 2000 and 2001, respectively, and the minimum av-
erage temperatures were 29.0  0.2 and 28.6  0.6C
at 1900Ð1000 hours in 2000 and 2001, respectively. The
highest temperatures in both years occurred between
1200Ð1500 hours ranging from 52.5 to 66.0C. Mean
daytime soil temperatures 15Ð20 cm in depth in the
conventional tillage regime were 27.8 0.1C in 2000
and 28.7  0.1C in 2001, with the greatest tempera-
tures (1200Ð1500 hours) ranging from 31 to 34C.
Mean relative humidity was 68.8 1.6% and soil mois-
ture at 25 cm in depth was 53.7  0.8%.
Boll Weevil Survival in Laboratory Infested Fruit
after Tillage. After 1 wk, mortalities of boll weevils in
squares on the soil surface in conservation tillage plots
were 4.2- and 3.4-fold greater than in squares buried
in conventional tillage regime in 2000 (t  13.5; df 
1, 148; P 0.0001) and 2001 (t 17.3; df 1, 78; P
0.0001), respectively (Table 2). Heat and desiccation
together caused 95Ð100% of the boll weevil mortality
in the conservation tillage treatment, but mortality
was signiÞcantly lower in the conventional tillage
treatment (Table 2). The mean soil surface tempera-
ture in the conservation tillage treatment was 1.5-
(2000, t 6.6; df 1, 108;P 0.0001; 2002, t 6.1; df
1, 108; P 0.0001) higher than at the 25-cm soil depth
in the conventional tillage treatment in 2000 and 2002,
respectively (Table 2). In the conservation tillage
treatment, relative humiditywas 65Ð70%and thehigh-
est soil surface temperatures of 49.2Ð51.5C occurred
between 1200 and 1500 hours. At the 25-cm soil depth
in the conventional tillage treatment, soil moisture
was 45Ð50% and the highest temperatures of 32.5Ð
35.0C also occurred between 1200 and 1500 hours.
Effects of Soil Type, Moisture, and Burial Depth on
Boll Weevil Mortality in the Laboratory.More adults
moved to the surfaceof thedry soils,where63.3Ð97.2%
reached the surface from 5-, 10-, and 15-cm burial
depths, whereas in the wet soils, where 0Ð19% of the
buried weevils reached the surface from the 5-cm soil
Fig. 1. Mean (SE) cumulative numbers of live boll
weevils in infested cotton fruit on the soil surface in con-
servation tillage plots or 25 cm below the soils surface in
conventionally tilled plots, Hidalgo County, Texas, 2000 and
2001.
Table 1. Mean ( SE) boll weevil infestation of fallen fruits on
the soil surface in two tillage regimes the day before defoliation,







2000 Conventional 60 7.3 0.2a 6.5 0.2a
Conservation 60 5.2 0.1b 4.1 0.2b
2001 Conventional 40 6.8 0.2a 3.9 0.1a
Conservation 40 5.2 0.2b 3.1 0.1b
Means in the samecolumnandyear followedbydifferent letters are
signiÞcantly different (P  0.05), two sample t-test.
Table 2. Mean ( SE) mortality of boll weevils in infested cotton squares after 7 d, Hidalgo County, Texas, August 2000 and 2002
Year Tillage regime na Dead/cordb Heat/desiccation Ants Temperatures (C)c
2000 Conservation 105 4.2 0.1a 100a 0a 37.9 1.6a
Conventional 45 1.0 0.1b 0b 0a 25.2 0.4b
2001 Conservation 60 4.7 0.1a 95.1 1.4a 4.9 0.3a 39.0 1.8a
Conventional 20 1.4 0.2b 0b 0a 26.4 0.8b
a n, numbers of cords used (each with Þve squares attached).
b Means within the same year and column followed by different letters are signiÞcantly different (P  0.05), two sample t-test.
c During both years, conservation tillage plots, n  90; conventional tillage plots, n  20.
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depth, and none reached the surface from 10- and
15-cm depths (F  388.3; df  15, 144; P  0.0001)
(Table 3).Allweevils that remainedburied indry soils
were still alive after 10 d except at the 15-cm depth in
dry clay,where only 49.2 2.3 boll weevilswere alive.
All weevils still buried in wet soils at each depth were
dead (F  420.2; df  15, 144; P  0.0001) (Table 3).
Emergence of boll weevils from infested squares
buried 10 cm in depth in the wet soils was 24% less
than in the control (F 16.6; df 4, 25; P 0.0001),
but signiÞcant differenceswere not detected between
the dry soils and the control (Table 4). An average of
84% fewerweevils surfaced fromburied squares in the
wet than in the dry soils (F  43.7; df  4, 25; P 
0.0001) (Table 4). Survival of weevils remaining bur-
ied in infested squares for 30 d was also less in each of
thewet soil treatments than in thedry treatments (F
12.2; df  3, 20; P  0.0001) (Table 4).
Effects of Soil Type and Burial Depth on Boll
WeevilEmergence inWinterFieldConditions.Mean
cumulative numbers of adult boll weevils that had
emerged from buried bolls ranged from 0 to 0.4, and
no signiÞcant differences were detected between
them. However, the 4.0  0.9 weevils collected from
the nonburied control plots was signiÞcantly greater
(F  16.1; df  6, 34; P  0.0001) than the numbers
collected from any of the buried bolls. Repeatedmea-
sures analyses detected signiÞcant treatment effects
(F  429.6; df  6, 34; P  0.0001), and mean tem-
peratures within each soil type, including the control,
decreased with increasing depth (P  0.05; Table 5).
Time effects were also signiÞcantly different (F 
651.9; df  11, 251; P  0.0001), and there was a
treatment*time interaction (F  14.75; df  66, 251;
P  0.0001).
Discussion
Before harvest, the greater abundances of fallen
non-infested and infested squares were observed in
the conventionally tilled treatment than in the con-
servation. The conventional tillagewas less vulnerable
to heat- and desiccation-associated mortality because
shade from the cotton canopy ismore prevalent in this
tillage regime (Greenberg et al. 2004). Our results
indicate that the main mortality factor in postharvest
fallen squares in conservation tillage regimeswas high
soil surface temperatures and associated desiccation.
Boll weevils that were then buried by tillage had less
mortality because the larvae were insulated from high
temperatures and desiccation by the soil layer, which
decreased temperature and increased moisture com-
paredwith conditions on the soil surface. Summyet al.
(1986) found that during lateAugust in the LowerRio
Grande Valley, boll weevil mortality was 90.8% at a
52.9C average maximum soil surface temperature
with temperatures 38.0C for 9.6 h/d, but mortality
was only 15.7% in mid-October when maximum soil
surface temperatures averaged 39.1C with tempera-
tures 38C for 2.2 h/d. In our assay using the cords
of weevil-infested squares, buried weevil mortality
after 1 wk was 70% lower than on the soil surface.
Mean numbers of boll weevil adults that rose to the
soil surface from different depths of dry sand or clay
Table 3. Mean numbers ( SE) of boll weevils rising to the soil













Sand Dry 5 93.0 2.1a 100a
10 76.7 2.7ab 100a
15 63.3 3.7b 100a
Wet 5 19.0 6.2c 0c
10 0d 0c
15 0d 0c
Control Dry 0 100a 100a
Wet 0 100a 100a
Clay Dry 5 97.2 1.5a 100a
10 89.0 2.3ab 100a
15 74.0 3.0b 49.2 2.3b
Wet 5 0d 0c
10 0d 0c
15 0d 0c
Control Dry 0 100a 98.6 1.0a
Wet 0 100a 98.0 1.3a
a Sand, 84.8% sand; clay, 99.4% clay; control, weevils on soil surface;
10 adult boll weevils per replicate.
b Means within a column followed by different letters are signiÞ-
cantly different (P  0.05), one-way ANOVA, TukeyÕs HSD, n  10.
Table 4. Mean ( SE) boll weevil emergence from infested









Sand Dry 72.2 4.0ab 49.7 10.5b 45.3 10.4a
Wet 35.6 6.3c 7.8 5.7c 0b
Clay Dry 64.4 2.8ab 30.7 3.1b 30.0 8.0a
Wet 61.1 4.0b 4.8 2.2c 0b
Control n/a 80.5 2.5a 100.0a
n/a, not applicable.
a Sand, 84.8% sand; clay, 99.4% clay; control, boll weevils on soil
surface.
b Fifteen infested squares per replicate, n  6 replicates; means in
each column followed by different letters are signiÞcantly different
(P  0.05), one-way ANOVA, TukeyÕs HSD.
Table 5. Mean ( SE) temperatures in different soil types and






Sandy 5 22.8 0.7b
10 21.0 0.7c
15 19.7 0.7de
Clay 5 23.3 0.8b
10 19.9 0.7d
15 19.1 0.8e
Control 0 26.8 0.9a
a Sandy, 84.8% sand; clay, 99.4% clay; control, bolls placed on soil
surface.
b Bolls buried on 29 November 2002.
c Temperature was measured weekly for 12 wk at 1000 hours, 29
November 2002Ð February 2003; means followed by different letters
are not signiÞcantly different (P  0.05), one-way ANOVA, TukeyÕs
HSD.
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were greater than those from wet soils probably be-
cause of reduced oxygen availability and heavier,
more compacted soil in thewet conditions. Also, wee-
vils that remained buried after 10 d were mostly dead
in the wet soils, but most were alive in dry conditions.
The laboratorydata agreeswith the results obtained in
the winter Þeld assay in which few adult boll weevils
rose to the soil surface from all three depths and both
soil types probably because winter rainfall during the
81-d period resulted in compaction and reduced avail-
able oxygen, and a soil surface crust 3 mm thick
formed a barrier. Lower temperatures at all three
depths in both soil types compared with the control
might have reduced buried weevil activity.
Although boll weevil survival during the hot period
immediately after harvest is greaterwhen insulatedwith
soil in the conventionally tilled treatments, an opposite
effect occurs during the winter. Wet soils result in
greater mortality than dry soils, and burial of infested
squares causes greater mortality than bolls on the soil
surfaceduring thecoolermonths. Substantialbollweevil
populations remain in cotton Þelds in the Lower Rio
Grande Valley even after the host plant is chemically
defoliated and then mechanically harvested and the
stalks shredded(Showler2003).Burialof infestedcotton
squares by postharvest tillage operations is associated
withbollweevilmortality in fallowcottonÞelds(A.T.S.,
unpublished data). These results help to understand the
fates of populations of developing boll weevils as inßu-
enced by postharvest tillage practices. A combination of
leaving infested cotton fruit exposed to the sun before
the onset of cooler winter temperatures and burial by
tillage when temperatures have cooled might be an im-
portant tool for control of bollweevil populationsduring
the cotton-free period.
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